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Organic farmers have significantly 
increased their use of sorghum 
sudangrass products in recent years. 
This growth has been the result of 
several factors. 

•	 BMR	sorghum	sudangrass	products	 
 have better digestibility and  
 agronomics than older products 

•	 Seed	costs	per	acre	are	often	less	 
 than corn seed raised for silage 

•	 BMR	sorghum	sudangrass	products	 
 are often more drought tolerant 

•	 Because	of	later	planting	and	rapid	 
 growth, BMR sorghum sudangrass  
 products offer the grower more  
 options and flexibility 

In normal growing situations, the  
brown color of the mid-rib, often  
more pronounced when the plants  
are younger, allows the grower to 
identify the BMR products. The brown 
mid-rib is correlated with a reduced 
level of lignin in the stalks and plants. 

GOING SOCIAL
Blue	River	is	on	Facebook!	Like	our	page	
to receive updates on what we’re doing 

throughout the year. Post a picture or share a story about 
your	farm	and	you	may	receive	a	Blue	River	gift!

Lignin	is	indigestible	in	ruminants.	 
Reducing the lignin results in higher  
feed intake and improved weight  
gain or milk production.

Blue	River	originally	offered	Blackhawk	12,	 
a	BMR	–	12	sorghum	sudangrass	hybrid.	 
This product has been very versatile, and  
used successfully by organic growers from  
New	York	to	California.	Common	uses	 
range from baling like alfalfa hay, using as  
warm-season pasture, or cutting multiple  
times for silage. Because of its tolerance of heat and drought, it is an excellent 
alternative during a time of the year when grass pastures are not as productive.

As	the	table	below	shows,	Blackhawk	12	is	reasonable	in	height,	has	minimal	
lodging, and had better than average silage yield.

[story continued inside, “SORGHUM SUDANGRASS”]
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 Blackhawk 12 BMR

2013 Yield Trial Texas A&M, Bushland, TX

Test Mean 8.5 11.25.4 68.8

Hybrid Type Plant  
Height (Ft.)

Brown 
Mid-rib

Moisture 
%Company Maturity Lodging 

%
Male 
Sterile

Silage Yield 
Tons/A

Blackhawk 12 Blue River Hybrids M 0Y 12.7SS 6.2Y 67
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[continued from front cover]

Two years ago, Blue River produced organic seed for Seahawk 6,  
a BMR – 6 sorghum sudangrass hybrid. Seahawk 6 offers unique 
features for the organic grower.

•	 Seahawk	6	will	mature	slightly	earlier	than	Blackhawk	12

•	 Seahawk	6	features	a	“dry	stalk”,	which	means	plants	 
 contain less moisture than the Blackhawk, will dry  
 more quickly, and can be baled sooner

•	 Seahawk	6	has	quicker	regrowth,	good	disease	 
 tolerance, and fine stems

•	 For	northern	and	eastern	environments,	Seahawk	6	 
	 is	well	suited	and	can	out-yield	the	Blackhawk	12	(see table below).

As	the	next	table	shows,	Seahawk	6	has	significant	quality	advantages.	Protein	is	higher,	as	well	as	the	values	for	RFV	and	RFQ.	
The	result	is	that	Seahawk	6	has	a	substantial	advantage	over	Blackhawk	12	in	terms	of	milk/ton	of	feed.

Blue	River	is	pleased	to	offer	organic	seed	for	both	the	Blackhawk	12,	and	the	Seahawk	6.	Both	products	 
have pronounced strengths, and have met the needs of organic farmers in many diverse environments.

www.blueriverorgseed.com   800.370.7979

SORGHUM 
SUDANGRASS

 Gayland Ward demontration plot, Texas.  
 Back: Seahawk 6 planted, but not yet harvested.  
 Front: Seahawk 6, planted at the same time,   
 harvested once and regrown.

Test Mean 33.7 509.8 116.29.8 75.252.4 114.2 2707

2013 Yield Trial Texas A&M, Bushland, TX

Hybrid Crude Protein 
%

IVTD 
48 Hour %NDF % RFV Milk Lb./TonCompany ADF % TDN %Lignin % RFQ

Sea Hawk 6 Blue River Hybrids 30.4 54.95 137.611.8 78.948.3 130.6 3036
Blackhawk 12 Blue River Hybrids 37.1 46.26.3 104.69.9 7157 97.9 2486

Average 2.60 603.00 205.60

2014 Yield Trial Cornell University, New York, planted June 23, 2014

Entry Yield Tons/A 
8/20/2014

Height (Inches) 
9/16/2014

2014 Season 
Tons/AcreSource Yield Tons/A 

10/7/2014
Height (Inches) 

8/20/2014
Greengrazer V

Sordan Headless

FSSS336BMR6

SeaHawk 6

SDH 2942BMR

BlackHawk 12

FSSS555

SPX3952

FSG214 BMR6

Graze All III

ASBDSS

Trudan Headless

Seedway

Chromatin

Growmark FS

Blue River

Chromatin

Blue River

Growmark FS

Chromatin

Seedway

Check

Seedway

Chromatin

3.03

2.15

2.96

2.86

1.84

2.57

3.02

2.00

3.12

2.92

1.96

2.83

68

62

61

58

57

67

67

52

64

66

49

57

3.50

3.27

2.92

3.31

2.77

3.08

3.21

2.89

2.73

2.98

2.56

2.75

23

20

22

20

14

23

25

16

21

22

16

20

6.53

5.42

5.88

6.17

4.61

5.65

6.23

4.89

5.85

5.90

4.52

5.59

 Gayland Ward demontration plot, Texas.  
 Back: Seahawk 6 planted, but not yet harvested.  
 Front: Seahawk 6, planted at the same time,   
 harvested once and regrown.
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Known	as	a	pioneer	of	Organic	Veterinary	Medicine,	Karreman,	based	in	eastern	
Lancaster	County,	Pennsylvania,	traveled	to	Sonoma	County,	California	to	give	
presentations	on	natural	remedies	and	as	a	certified	Cow	Signals	trainer.	The	
Cow	Signals	concept	is	a	way	of	looking	at	cows	to	determine	what	they	are	
communicating with their body language. 

Manage the Feedbunk Karreman urges producers to think 
about how cows would behave if they were out on pasture, so when they aren’t  
on	pasture,	“it’s	important	to	interpret	what	you	see	through	that	perspective.”	 
It is important to remove obstacles and ensure that their feed is readily accessible. 

Mimic the Pasture “When	cows	are	in	the	barn,	we	want	to	mimic	the	
pasture,”	Karreman	advised.	This	includes	giving	“The	6	Freedoms	of	Pasture:	Feed,	
Water,	Light,	Air,	Rest	and	Space.”	“When	we	provide	that	environment	indoors,	that’s	
when	milk	production	is	at	its	optimum	level,”	he	said.	

Space and Time When cows get up from lying down in pasture, they 
lunge forward. So when they are indoors, the stall design needs to provide that space 
for lunging. Karreman talks about the observing your cows as they enter stalls. They 
should	be	lying	down	within	one	minute.	“If	more	than	10%	of	the	cows	are	perching,	
consider	whether	the	stalls	have	enough	bedding	or	are	the	wrong	size.”

Farmers	also	need	to	understand	 
what	cows	do	in	a	24-hour	day.	“They	
spend	14	hours	of	it	laying	down,”	said	
Karreman, with 6 hours spent eating,  
2	hours	milking	and	2	hours	socializing.	
They	may	lay	down	14	hours	a	day,	but	
they	only	sleep	for	20	minutes	at	a	time.	
“That	is	cow	biology,”	said	Karreman,	
“That’s	so	the	wolf	can’t	sneak	up	on	
them	and	eat	them.”	As	a	prey-animal,	
cows	will	eat	8	to	12	times	a	day.	 
They’ll eat each of those meals in  
about	30	minutes,	and	then	go	lay	 
down to chew their cud and ‘nap.’

“Cows	want	to	eat	together,	so	look	
for	stragglers,”	said	Karreman.	“When	
cows stay off by themselves while the 
others are eating, look closer, evaluate 
them and evaluate whether you have 
enough	space	at	the	bunk.”	Conversely,	
in	pasture	or	loose	housing.	“When	they	

SANTA ROSA, Calif. – “Cows are speaking to us all the 
time, but do we know what they are telling us?” said 
Dr. Hubert Karreman talking about “Cow Signals” at 
the annual convention of the Western Organic Dairy 
Producers Alliance near Santa Rosa, California.

By Sherry Bunting



are spread out, they are content and at 
ease,”	he	said.	“Clumping	is	a	sign	of	fear	
or something wrong. One sign he said 
not to ignore is when all the cows are 
drinking	and	a	few	are	watching.	“When	
you	see	that,	put	in	another	waterer.”

Digestive Health Visual	time	observing	cows	is	at	a	premium,	and	
digestive upsets can be overlooked. Dr. Karreman advised looking at the manure  
as he showed photos and gave examples of what constitutes healthy and worrisome 
cow pies.

Rumen fill can be assessed standing behind the cow and looking at her left side.  
That	triangle	behind	the	short	ribs	“tells	you	something	about	how	the	animal	has	
been	eating	in	the	past	6	to	8	hours,”	said	Karreman.	On	the	other	hand,	looking	at	
her	“belly	fill	tells	how	she’s	been	eating	over	the	past	week,”	he	said.	Ideally,	it	should	
look like the silhouette of an apple on the left and the silhouette of a pear on the right. 
He said the underbelly should also curve. The dynamic view of how well cows are fed 
includes the body condition score looking at the angularity of the hook bones for her 
condition and feeding over the past month.

For	high	producing	cows,	it	is	especially	important	to	avoid	what	Karreman	called	 
“the	danger	triangle	in	the	afternoon,	which	is	an	upside-down	triangle	in	the	ruminal	
area.”	This	suggests	a	cow	is	not	eating	and	is	in	danger	of	getting	into	a	vicious	cycle	 
of ruminal acidosis. More feed must be made available. Karreman also noted the 
“happy	lines”	or	“health	stripes”	beneath	the	coat	at	a	cow’s	midsection.	“This	is	an	
indication	of	the	cow	getting	enough	fatty	acids	in	the	diet,	especially	grazing.”

 WODPA dairy tours in Petaluma, CA  
 Photo by Sherry Bunting

“The concept came from five Dutch dairies, and there 
are several books on this,” said Karreman. “It’s all about 
improving the milk production of your cows by reading 
their body language to remove obstacles to their health.”

 Dr. Hubert Karreman talks about how cows communicate through  
 their body language. WODPA Conference, Sonoma County, CA.  
 Photo by Sherry Bunting

 Dr. Hubert Karreman suggests  
 avoiding the “danger triangle”  
 to keep your cows in optimal health.

Want to Learn More? Dr. Karreman has been featured at several 
conferences,	speaking	on	Cow	Signals	and	his	vast	expertise	as	an	Organic	Dairy	
Veterinarian.	He	has	published	two	books:	Treating Dairy Cows Naturally: Thoughts 
and Strategies and companion guide The Barn Guide to Treating Cows Naturally. 
These	are	both	available	through	ACRES	USA	Bookstore	under	the	Veterinary	
category:	www.acresusa.com/store. Additionally, you can learn more about  
Dr. Karreman and access free copies of his monthly newsletter 
through	his	website:	www.hubertkarreman.com. 

http://www.acresusa.com/store?cat=13
http://www.hubertkarreman.com


 Opaque and vitreous kernels  
 as seen on a light table. Opaque  
 kernels do not transmit light.

White Corn Did	you	notice	the	cover	of	our	2014	–	2015	Harvest	Edition	Product	
Guide?	The	featured	photo	was	Maury	Johnson	standing	among	a	crop	of	white	corn	in	 
our demonstration plot near Kelley, Iowa. White corn is new to the Blue River lineup for  
2015	planting.	76W40	CNV	is	a	full	season	white	corn	with	excellent	milling	qualities.	It	has	
very	good	test	weight	and	kernel	density,	and	quantities	are	still	available	for	order!	Why	are	
we	offering	white	corn?	We	feel	it	is	an	innovation	that	customers	want.	We	pride	ourselves	
on	listening	to	your	needs	and	responding	with	quality	offerings	that	add	value!	Call	your	
local dealer for more information.

PuraMaize™ Video GMO	contamination	is	one	of	the	biggest	
issues organic and sustainable farmers can face; and it is one of the hardest issues 
to	prevent.	Since	2012,	organic	farmers	have	been	successfully	using	PuraMaize	 
corn	hybrids	to	block	GMO	contamination	while	maintaining	agronomic	integrity.

With an increasing awareness of this powerful tool and its continued 
success in customer fields, PuraMaize was one of Blue River’s most  
highly	ordered	products	for	2014	planting.	Scan	the	QR	code	to	the	 
left or go to the PuraMaize page on our website to hear from Blue River 
customers	about	why	they	chose	PuraMaize	and	what	it	can	do	for	you!

Roger	Lansink,	organic	farmer	from	Odelbolt,	IA,	has	planted	PuraMaize	58PM36	 
in	2013	and	2014.	He	reported	a	crop	with	exceptional	quality	in	2013.	“The	grain,	
sold	to	Scoular’s,	had	a	test	weight	of	over	59	lbs.”	 
Roger’s	crop	yielded	168	bushels	per	acre	in	2013.

Leafy Silage Video If you’re a dairy farmer, you have likely  
heard	the	term	“leafy”	or	“leafy	floury”	silage.	Leafy	silage	hybrids	or	“leafies”	have	grown	 
in	popularity	recently,	but	do	you	know	why?	Do	you	know	the	difference	in	ear	placement,	
digestibility	and	tonnage	that	can	result	from	using	these	hybrids?	Francis	Glenn	of	Glenn	
Seed	Company	is	the	creator	of	leafy	silage	hybrids.	In	the	video,	found	on	our	website,	
Dr.	Glenn	explains	exactly	how	and	why	dairy	farmers	are	using	leafies	and	why	they	are	
sticking	with	them!

Scan	the	QR	code	to	the	left	or	type	the	following	 
link into your internet browser to learn more.  
www.blueriverorgseed.com/products-seed-coating/organic-seed-corn-silage

eMERGE® SOYBEANS Blue River offers several soybean varieties 
that	are	identified	as	an	“eMerge”	variety.	These	varieties	come	to	Blue	River	from	eMerge	
Genetics,	an	Iowa	based	company	that	focuses	on	developing	non-GMO	varieties	that	often	
have special features and value for end users. Some of the eMerge varieties have higher 
protein and some have properties that are desired by end users who focus on soybeans  
for the human food market.

www.blueriverorgseed.com   800.370.7979

 Blue River soybean production field - eMerge 5110

 Roger Lansik,   
 Blue River Customer, Odebolt, IA 

http://www.blueriverorgseed.com/products-seed-coating/organic-seed-corn-silage
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27087 Timber Road
Kelley, Iowa 50134
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GRAIN SORGHUM FOR
ORGANIC FARMERS
Blue River offers 6 grain sorghum varieties 
ranging in maturity from 59 days to mid-
bloom to 76 days to mid-bloom. Two 
advantages of grain sorghum are that it 
is a more drought tolerant crop and seed 
costs per acre are often substantially less 
than for other crops. Three of the hybrids 
have	the	“tan	plant”	feature,	59CT4,	64YT5	

and	76WT4.	Grain	from	these	hybrids	have	
qualified for food grade use, and are also 
sometimes preferred by poultry feeders. 
One of the new grain sorghum hybrids  
in	the	Blue	River	line-up	is	63C5	CNV.	 
63C5	CNV	is	drought	tolerant,has	
excellent seedling vigor and demonstrated 
very	good	yield	in	Kansas	in	2014.

 3 Weeks Before Harvest  
 Grain Sorghum Field of Blue River  
 Dealer, Jason Decker, Scott City, KS




